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The Next Step After On My Own
protection and ID theft monitoring
services, while Momentum Plus Checking
extends those same benefits to multiple
members of the same household. There
are other choices to consider, too, and a
member of the ITCU staff can help you find
the checking account that is a perfect fit.

Whether you started with a Chip’s Kids account at
an early age, or you found your way to your On My
Own account on your own, ITCU strives to provide
an account that is ideal for you at every step of your
financial career. But as you get closer to aging out
of the On My Own account, it will be a good time to
start considering what next account option would
be the best fit for your financial goals.
Fortunately, ITCU has a variety of checking account*
types to consider, each with their own set of
benefits and features. For example, a Momentum
One Checking Account is the perfect introductory
premier checking account for members looking
for some awesome features, such as cell phone

The same can be said for a savings account,
as well. A traditional savings account is
generally ideal for most members, but
starting this month, ITCU is introducing a
new Save to Win Savings Account†, which
potentially rewards members with cash
prizes just for saving money! The more you
save in the account, the more entries you
will have for the monthly and quarterly
cash drawings!
No matter what account options sound
like the perfect fit for your finances, ITCU
will be there to assist your decision making
process. Visit your local branch, or find us
online to get started!
(*Complete checking account details,
including possible requirements and
fees, may be found at www.itcu.org/checking.
†
For rules, requirements and participating
states, please visit www.itcu.org/save-to-win.)

For even more young adult financial literacy, visit:
itcu.org/arrivalguide
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